. Early studies suggested that preterm infants needed stimulation to compens3te for their early birth ane! time spent in the NICU (Kramer, Chamorro, Green. & Knudtson, 1975; Leib, Benfield, & Guidubale!i. 1980) However, other studies demonstrated that preterm infants may be overstimulated, rather than understimulated, by traditional NICU care (AJs, 1982; Gottfried, 1985; Lawson, Daum, & Turkewitz, 1977) . AJs (1982 AJs ( , 1986 AJs ( , 1992 suggested that preterm infants might be best supported by individualized caregiving tha[ is based on each infant's cmrent behavioral strengths and attempts to reduce stress, often an unavoidable concomitant of the need for intensive care.
NICU intervention studies have documented henefits of .~lIch individualized car'egiving in ter-ms of significantly hetter medical and beh:wioral outcome when comrared to control grour infants (Als et aI., 1980 . 1988 : Becker, Grunwald, Moorman, & Stuhr. 1991 . In onc of the first intervention .~tuclies investigating individualized developmental C<lre, infants in a control grour received routine NIClJ care, while infants in an experimental grour received caregiving based on repeated formalized observation of their behavior and resulting written individualized care plans. both based on the synactive theory of development (Als, 1982 (Als, , 1986 . Both groups were evaluated with the AS.~essment of Preterm Infants' Behavior (APIB) (Als, Lester, Tronick & Brazelton, 1982b) at 42 weeks after the mother's last menstrual reriod. [n addition to differences in several medical outcome v<lriahles (e.g., fewer days on the respirator <lnd fewer days requiring oxygen therary), infants in the experimental gmup demonstratnl significantly better overall motor organization; better self-regulatory ability; imrroved ability to cueldie and inhibit cr;:l'.vling motions in prone rosition; imrroved muscle rone, motor maturity, and halance of posture.s; and impmved overall behavioral organization and interClcrive attractiveness Furthermore, for the experiment:lI gmur, srecific motoric extensor behaviors and the prorortion of ahnormal reflexes were decreased (Als et aI., 1986) . A second intervention .study (Als et aI., 1988) rerlicated and extended the medical and hehavimal results of the first study's findings ane! again documented a consistent decrease in the proportion of ahnormal reflexes. decre-ased extensor hehaviors, and overall imrroved motor system functioning.
More recently, Becker et al. (J 991, J993) focused on the effects of changes in the NICU environment as well as in caregiving protocols. Both environmental and caregiving changes were hased on reduction of stress and .support of infant hchavioral strengths, as described hy Als (1982 Als ( , 1986 . PreteI'm infants assessed hefore the imrlementation of caregiving and environmental changes were comp,ned to preteI'm infants assessed after the implementation of environmental ami caregiving changes. [nfants assessed after NICU environmental and caregiving changes demonstrated improvements while in the NICU and at discharge. During hospitalization. infant motor and state behavior was regularly observed and recorded. Infants in the intervention condition showed fewer jerky movements and more flexor movements than infants in the control group (Becker et aI., 1993) . Intervention infants also demonstrated improvement on medical ourcome variahles and, at discharge, significantly hetter reI'-formance on the Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (I3raze!wn, 1984) desrite heing an average of 2 weeks younger than control group infants at the time of testing (Becker et ai, 1991) .
Given that Recker et al (1991, 1993 ) demonstrated behavioral differences following changes in environmental and caregiving practices, it was proposed that infants who were nor enrolled in either intervention study (Als et ai, 1986 (Als et ai, . 1988 ), yet were cared for in the NICU where the intervention studies were rerformed, might also have beneFited From the changes in NICU pt'actice. Specifically, it was hYrothesized that infants cared for after the implementation of individualized development care would show imrroved APIB scores than infants cared for hefore that time, thus demonstrating the effect of unit-wide adoption of develormental care as the standard of care.
Method
This study was a retrospective, descriptive analysis of an existing data set that is inderendent of the experimental studies' data sets. APIB scores from 20 preteI'm infants studied before the developmental approach to care was introduced (Cohort I) were comparcd to APIB scores from 20 preteI'm infants who were studied after the developmental aprroach to care was introduced (Cohort II).
Suhjecls
All infants were white singletons; free of known congenital and chromosomal abnormalities or intrauterine infections; less than 54 weeks' gestational age at birth; approrriate in hirrhweight for gestational age; without history of intraventricular hemorrhage, bronchopulmonary dysrJasia, rerinaral asphyxia, seizures. documented centra] nervous sysrem insult, or other major medical illness or complications; and born to healthy mothers without a hiswrv of alcohol or drug addiction. Gestational age for both cohorts was assessed by Dubowitz examination routinely rerformed within the first 6 hI' after delivery (Dubowitz, Dubowitz. & Goldberg, 1970) and confirmed hv mother'S rer0rt of her expected date of confinement.
All subjeCts were born at Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston, which has a 46-bed Level III N[CLJ. All infants were at home with their rarents by at least 40 weeks postconcertion and were considered medically healthy (see Tahles 1 and 2).
Procedure
All Cohon I and Cohort II infants were examined with the APIB at approximately 2 weeks after expected due date (42 weeks after mother's last menstrual period; see Table  1 ). Parents were present during the examination. The examination.s were performed hy experienced, reliable APIB examiners who were unfamiliar with the infant's gestational age at hirth. Twenty of the 40 examinations were scored independently by two examiners. Every fifth examination was conducted with the second author rreSent and was scoreel independently by two examiners to assure continued maintenance of high interrater reliahiliry. Overall Pearson rroduct-moment correlation was .99. Because this was a retrospcerive study, none of the cxaminers was familiar with the hypothesis of the current study.
Inlervening Merl Changes
During the time between NICll stays for Cohort 1 infants and Cohort 11 infants, two developmental care studies were performed at Brigham and Women's Hospital, gcnerating several specific changes. Fonv of 160 nurses volunteered for formal education and training in behavioral observation of the infant and care plan formulation based on ohservation (Als, 1984) . A new position was created for a developmental clinical nurse specialist whose task was (0 support the NICU's primary nursing tGlmS ill their iniplementation of dcvciormental care. The nursing care 
Dala Reduclion and Anal)'sis
The APII3 yields 283 raw scores, 202 of which quantify detailed aspects of autonomic, motor, state organizational, attention and mientation, and self-regulatory functioning of ehe infant. All 1)L1t one of the 202 specific APII3
scores wcre reduced bv a priori rules to 22 summary scores (AJs, 19H7). One overall behavioral score referrecJ to as Attl'<lctiveness was not included in the summary scorc.~. Summarv scorcs are based all a 9-poim scale wieh I rcpresenting poorly organized behavior and 9 representing wcll-organized behavior. For anaJvsis in the curt'cnt stuck the sumnlarv variables were further grouped into 4 distinct, conceptually based clusters. The clusters werc defined 3S foJlo\vs:
1. Variables related to autonomic functioning: Three summary variables were includcd in this cluster, refet-rcd to a.~ the Autonomic Cluseer. 2. Variahles related to mOtor system functioning:
Ten summarv variables were included in this c1us-tcr', t'eferred to as the Motor CJuseer. 3. Variables related to state system functioning Six summarv variables were included in this cluster, refetTccl to 3S the Seate Cluster. 4. V~ll-jables relatcd to attention and orientation funccioning: Three summary vari<lbles werc included in this cluster, referrcd co as the Attention Cluster.
In addition to the 22 ~umJ11arv variables, 17 specific APIB scores wcre selcued fm analvsis. The specific APII3 scores chosen desnibe discrete flexor and L:xtensor behaviors qU<lntified in the APlI3 Ten of the 17 motor variables rcpl'escnt extensor hehaviors. Six of these are scored on a scale from 0 to 3. They were grouped and referred to as the Extensor Cluster. The remaining four extensor behaviors were scored as being either absent or present. They comprise a group of lower extremity extensor variables known collectively as umbreJJa variables. The term umbrella is used to describe a posture of leg abduction with possible external rotation of the leg at the hip. The infant's knees may be flexed or extended. The degree of external rotation, or umbrella posture, is noted for leg position in four conditions: standing, walking, placing with the right foot, and placing with the left foot, resulting in an umbrella score for each of the four conditions. The four variables were grouped tOgether and referred to as the Umbrella Cluster. The remaining seven discrete motor system variables obtained from specific APm scores represent flexor behaviors. They are scored on a scale of 0 to 3 and were grouped to form the Flexor Cluster.
To test the null hypothesis of equal means between Cohort I and Cohort II, multivariate analysis of variance (MAl'JOVA) was performed. When MANOVA showed a significant difference between Cohan I and Cohort II on a cluster, a one-tailed Student's t-test was used to compare the individual variables within a cJuster of variables. To reduce the likelihood of Type I error, a significance level of .05 divided by the number of variables in a cluster was used to correct for the use of multiple t-tests. Chi-square tests were used to compare the distribution of absence or [)resence of the umbrella variables for Cohort I versus Cohort II.
Results

Summmy Variables
The MANOVA for the Autonomic Cluster showed a significant difference between groups (p = 0.0446; F = 2.97, df Table 3 ). Cohort II showed higher scores for 4 variables, indicative of improved performance, and lower scores for 2 variables, also indicative of improved performance. The motor system variables for which higher scores reflect improvement were Motor Maturity, Level of Activity, Capacity to Maintain Motoric Stability During POSition Change, and Modulation of Cuddling and Crawling. The two motor system variables for which lower scores reflect improvement were Motor Disorganization and Reflex Performance.
= 3,36). Comparison with individual I-tests showed that none of the three variables in this grou[)ing individually
The 
Specljie /VIator Behaviors
The MANOVA of the specific motor behaviors in the Extensor Cluster showed a highly significant difference between groups (p = 0.0001; F = 11.72; df = 6, 33). 'refers to scales where 1 is poorly organized behavior and 9 is well-organized behavior. bReflects the proponion of abnormal reflexes to (he toral number (22) of reflexes assessed.
Comparison of Cohort I and Cohort II APIB Summary Variables: Motor Cluster
Co refers to behaviors nOl observed; 3 refers to behaviors frequently observed. 'Statistically significant difference using a one-tailed Student's I-test with cut off for significance set at .05/10 =.005 which adjusts for use of multiple 1-tests. 'Statistically significant difference using a one-tailed Student's l-tCSl with cut ofT for significance set at .05/6 =.0083 which adjusls for use of multiple 1-tests.
Comparison with individual f-tests showed that Cohort II demonstrated a significant reduction on the measure referred to as Airplane, a posture of arm abduction with internal or external rotation at the shoulder and extension of the arm at the elbow. This represents an improvement for Cohan II infants (see Table 4 ), Chi-square analysis of the 4 extensor variables from the Umbrella Cluster also showed statistically significant differences between the groups. Cohort II demonstrated a significant decrease in umbrella posture in all four conditions (see Table 5 ), again indicating improvement in functioning for Cohort II.
Similarly, the MANOVA for the Flexor Cluster showed a significant difference between groups (p = 0.0001;F = 7.59; d( = 7, 31) Analysis by individualt-test showed a statistically significant difference for three variables, with Cohort II showing more Suck Searching, more Sucking, and less Tucking (see Table 6 ), all inclicating improved performance of Cohort II infants.
Discussion
As a grour, infants in Cohort II showed more moclulatecl and competent behavioral systems organization Increased autonomic, motoric, and state stability suggests improved self-regulatory skills ancl improved differenti- The American .loumal 0./ Occupalional Therapy ation and modulation of function, that is, increased competence. Infants in Cohort II were autonomically and motorically more stable and well regulated. They spent more time in a qUiet, alert state, and the quality of social interaction was improved as indicated by improved social responsiveness and ability to engage in social interaction. Additionally, infants in Cohort II showed a decrease in srecific extensor postures anci an increase in nexor, specifically oral motaI', self-regulatolv behaViors. The findings presented here suggest that Cohort II infants demonstrated reduced extensor overflow and more effective flexor maIntenance, rel'haps more similar to the flexorextensor halzlI1ce tvpical of the full-term infant (Casaer, 1979; Prechtl, 1977) 
Stud)' Lim/talions
Although these results are very encouraging, caution needs to be exercised in attributing the improvement in overall behavioral and srecific motor system funerion to the introduerion of developmental care as the standard of care. Three issues with retrospeCtive research need to be considered (Kerltnger, 1964) : the lack of control of, and inability to manipulate, the independent variables; the lack of power to randomize; and the risk of improper interpretation. Clearly, the lack of control over the proposed independent variable is the major limitation of this study. The derendent variable, APIB scores, was well defined and the similat"ities between Cohort I and Cohan II on all available medical and demographic variables controlled successfully for possible intervening variables. Nevertheless, one can only sreculate as to the agent responsible for the changes nored, The ternroral relationship observed hetween infant behavioral changes and changes in caregiving philosophy is nor suffiCient [0 allow one to draw conclusions about causality, Other variables, such as changes in medical care rraerice, have no doubt also occurred over the time sran between cohorts and might have contributed to the improvements seen, One way to address the concerns about the retrospective deSign of the current study would be to directly test the pcoposed independent variable. Als et al. (19R6, "All variables are scaled from 0, nOl observed, to 3, frequently observed. ·Statistically significant difference using a one-tailed Student's I-test with cut off for significance set at05f7 =.0071 which adjusts for use of multiple 1-tests.
1988) have reported intervention studies with individualized developmental care as the independent variable. Comparison of the results presented in the current study to those obtained by Als et al. (1986) demonstrates notable similarities. Cohort 1and Cohort II infants in the present study differed from each other on eight summary variables; infants in the Als et al. (1986) intervention study differed from controls on six summary variables. Of these six, five are identical to those found to differ in the current study: Number of Abnormal Reflexes, Resronse to Cuddling and Crawling, Motor Maturity, Attractiveness, and Motor Extensor Signals. The current study found group differences on three additional summar)' variables, whereas the intervention study reported one additional group difference. Given the large number of summary variables studied in both investigations (23 in this study and 24 in the intervention study), it seems unlikely that the similarity of findings is coincidental. The second formal intervention study (A1s et aI., 1988) , which used random assignment of infants to both the control and intervention groups. replicated the findings of consistent decrease in abnormal reflexes and motOr extensor signals and of improvement in motor maturity for intervention group infants. The results of these studies support the hypothesis that changes in NICU caregiving have carried over to other, less ill infants in the nursery who were not specifically part of the formal studies' intervention groups. This finding is in keeping with the results provided by Becker et al. (1991, 1993) , who demonstrated that the implementation of developmentally surrortive care as the standard of care in the NICU produced measurable change in infant outcome.
Future Studies
Continued prospective research is needed to strengthen the argument that individualized developmental care based on the direct observation of each infant's behavior improves outcome. Specifically, in terms of motor system changes, it is speculated that individualized caregiving, based on the behavioral cues of the infant in support of modulated movements and postures, may lead to decreased extensor overflow. Improved flexor-extensor balance, in part presumably musculogenic in origin, is perhaps aided bv imrroved positioning. which promotes flexion. This possihilit)T is surported by the finding that infants positioned with hip support demonstrate less lower extremity abduction and external rotation than infants given no posterior supr0rt (Downs, Edwards, McCormick, Roth, & Stewart, 1991) . It will be the task of future research to identify the specific factors entailed in developmental care that contribute to the motor system differences observed.
Relevance.!or Occupational Therapv
The study reported here is but one instance of a groWing body of literature supporting the implementation of inchvidualized developmental care This model of care and the synactive theory of develorment on which it was based show promise as a conceptual foundation upon which the therapist can huild ohservation, assessment, and support skills to meet the many challenges of rroviding developmentally appropriate individualized care for infant and family. Such care offers the occupational therarist an opportunity to integrate a developmental model into a setting in which therapy services have frequentl~T been delivered in a more traditional acute care medical model, approrriate to rehabilitation settings but not to meeting the needs of the rapidly developing preterm and newborn population in the NICU. Specialty training in observation, formal assessment, and preventive as well as therapeutic programming for the high-risk preteI'm infant in the NICU emerges increasingly as an opportunity in the NICU setting. Through the individualized developmental approach to care, the occupational therapist can playa leading role as educator and facilitator of developmental care in the NICU.
Conclusion
Although the agent responsihle for the behavioral and june 1994, Volume 48, Number 6 specific motor system improvements seen in Cohort II infants cannot be conclusively determined, the findings of the current study are in keeping with and extend the findings of formal intervention studies reported in the literature. Together, these studies suggest that changes in caregiving within a unified concertual individualized developmental framework appear to improve behavioral outcome, particularly in terms of the moral' system, increasing overall motor system modulation and reducing extensor patterns. J&
